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THE OFFICIAL FIGURES.

Botxln leads the Ticket, With Doiter Close

Behind.

Tba following, totals &re taken from

the official fibres of the Stats Can-

vassing Board and are correct:
PRESIDENT.

McKlnley 159.345

Bryan 17 WU
Bentley, National 620
Bryan. 1,240
Palmer, National Democrat 1,209

Levering, Prohibition 1.611

Bryan's plurality 1W
Bryan's majority 7.6S9

STATE OFFICERS.
GOVERNOR.

E. N. Morrill, Republican 180.530

J. W. Leedr, Populist 193.041

H. L. Douthart, National 737

Horace Hurley, Prohibition 247
Kepford, Independent Prohibition 703

Leedy's plurality 7X11

Leedy'i majority 8,704

LIEUTENAHT GOVERNOR.

A. M. Harvey, Populiat 167.138

H.E. Rlchter, Republican 159,793

E. Clark. National 704

George Holllngberry, Prohibition 3,074

Harvey's plurality 7,843

Harvey's majority 4,565

SXCRETARJ OF STATE.
W. X. Bush. Porullst....'. ....167.083

" W. C. Edwards, Repnblican l&OOuS

T. P. Walter. National 7U8

H. H. Geyer, Prohibition 120

Bush's plurality... 7.074

Bush's majority... .s 440
AUDITOR.

W. H. Morris, Populist 166,861

G.E 'oe. Republican 169014
Levi Belknap, National 676

T. D. Taimadge, Prohibition 1.X73

Morris' plurality 6.947

Morris majority 4,389

TREASURER.
D. H. Heflebower, Populist 166375
O. IkAtherton, Republican 159,635

Jtmes Murray, National 764

John Blddeson, Prohibition 1.847

Heflebower's plurality 7,240
Ileflobower's majority 4,649

ATTOBNirGXMXBAU

L.C. Boyle, Populist 167783
F. B. Dawes, Republican 157 923

J. F. Merry, Prohibition 1,926
A. H. Vance, Independent Prohibition ... 495

Boyle's plurality 9,800
Boyle's majority 7,439

SUPERINTENDENT PCBLIO INSTRUCTION.
William Stryker. Populist 1W,3.
X.Stanley, Republican 159,469
Mrs.Greever, Prohibition 1,956

Stryker's plurality 6379
Stryker's majority 4,929

CHIEF JUSTICE,

Frank Doiter, PopulUt 167.920
T. F. uarver. Republican 159.423
J. R. Slivers, National. 803

Doster's plurality 8.483
Doster's majority 7yO

CONGRESSMEN.
CONGBtSSXAR'AT-LABGX- .

J. D. Botkln. Populist 168.400
R.W. Blue. Republican 158.140
M. Williams, Prohibition 1.947

Botkin's plurality 1050
Botkin's majority 9,811

FIRST DISTBICT.

H. E. Ballou, Populist 19.713
Case Broderick, Republican..... 8X116
M. Williams, Prohlbl tlon 1

Broderick's plurality 1403
Broderlck's majority tfiSi

8XC05D DISTRICT.
M. 8. Pa tars, PopulUt jfljKT
J. P. Harris, Republican St 919

Peters' majority 133

THUD DIJTXJCT.

X.B.RidrJsyt Populist S7.C54
8. 8. Xiripa trick, &pabUoxa sit9

Ellsy'i majority 4:5

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

FOURTH DISTXICT.

John Madden, Populist..... 95389
Charles Curtis, Republican 36,643

Curtis majority 754

FIFTH DISTRICT.
W. D. Vincent. Populist 19.735

W. A. Caldsrhead, Republican 19J01

Vincent's majority ..TT 634

SIXTH DISTBICT.
N. B. McCormick. Populist 18.237

A. H.Ellis, Republican..... 16106
J. C. Burton, Democrat 1,547

McCo-mlck- 'a plurality. 3131
McCormlck's majority 584

SEVENTH DISTBICT.
Jerry Simpson. Populist 39.889

Chester I. Long, Republican 26,906

Simpson's majority... 3,923

COURT OF APPEALS.
EASTERN DIVISION, NORTHERN DEPARTMENT.

J. P. Hind man. Populist 86.663

Abijah Wells, Republican 42,149

Wells' majority 6487

CENTRAL DIVISION, NORTHERN DEPARTMENT.

J. H. Mahan, Populist 29.451

J. C. Postlethwalte, Republican 36.947

Mahan's majority 3,504

WESTERN DIVISION. NORTHERN DEPARTMENT.

8. W. McElroy, Populist 8323
W. B. Ham, Republican 8320
A. D. Gllkison, Democrat ,, 1,026

McEl roy's plural! ty ..........
4 . C?3

EASTERN DIVISION, SOUTH XiN bxPARTXENT.

Manford8chooaover. Populist 44384
W A. Johnson, Republican 89394
John H. Coach, 136

Schnonovert plurality 4340
Schoonovers msjorlty 4304
CENTRAL DIVISON, SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.

A. W Dennlson, Populist 83.644
Pollock, Republican 29317

Dennison's majority 3,727

WESTERN DIVISION, SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.
B. F. Milton, Populist 10323
E. C. Cole, Republican 10.007

Milton's majority 915

The official count doei not change
the previous reports of the complexion
of the Legislature. It stands:

SENATE,
Populist 27
Democrats 3
Republicans 11

HOUSE.
Populists 67
Democrats 6
Sliver Republicans 8
Republicans 49

The Populists have ninety-fou- r mem
bers of the Legislature, a majority of
eleven on joint ballot. There are 103

silver members.

Where the Votes Came from.
The Topeka Capital is wondering

where the votes came from, and com
paring the number of votes cast with
the assessment rolls and then observing
the immense silver vote, declares that
silver votes were imported. The Capital
is endeavoring to mislead its readers as
well as discredit the silver party. There
were two votes came to Augusta from
Chicago, two from Lawrence and one
from Missouri. These five votes were
Republican votes undoubtedly. Of the
four from Chicago and Lawrence not one
paid his car-fare- " to or from Augusta.
Not one of the five names appear on the
assessment rolls as residents. It wm
Republican votes that were imported-Augu- tta

Journal,

Eisd ni a dcllsr end gst tta Adto
oats frca Cils to erl cf 137.

DECEMBER 2, 1896.

A MAD REPUBLICAN.

He Wa&ti the Llbeleri of Kansas to Stop
Injuring Easiness.

In an interview in the Kansas City
Times of November 26, R presentative
I. N. Ury of Fort Scott, who will be one
cf the leading Republicans of the House,
eays:

"I have been a Republican all my life,
and I expect to die a Republican, but I
want to go on record as saying that the
abuse whloh certain' Republican papers
and politicians are heaping upon Kansas
simply because the State has gone for
the Populists is a species of scoundrel
ism which should be denounced by every
citizen who has the welfare of the com

monwealth at heart,
"It's all right to fight hard during the

campaign, but there is no sense in keep
ing it up after the reeult of the battle
is declared. The Populists have won.

If they give the people a clean adminis-

tration they will be entitled to credit for
it. If they fail, the people will turn
them down in two years. I say give
themaxliisea.'"' u- - "

I know John Leedy, and know bim
to be n honeit man and a gentleman.
I know that he has the interest of Kan
s&s at heart. And Boyle; I have known
him for years. He lives in my town-F- ort

Soott and a finer man it has not
been my privilege to meet. Everybody

j swears by Boyle down our way. Then
there is Heflebower, the new State
Treasurer. Vou might travel the conn

. try over and yon woulnd't find a better
man for the job. Captain Morris and I
have been personal friends for years. I
know he is qualified for the position of
Auditor. I know the other State officers-ele- ct

only by reputation, but the idea
of the State going to ruin in the hands
of the men I have named is ridiculous.

"The Legislature this winter will, in
my judgment, compare favorably with
the Legislatures of the past, and I look

for conservative action throughout. I
am personally acquainted with the Pop
ulist Senators and Representatives
elected In my part of the State. They
are good men, all of then. They are as
honest as I am; some of them a heap
more so. It makes me tired to hear a few

d Republicans say these men
will bankrupt Kansas. Such Republi-
cans are a disgrace to their parjy and a
detriment to the State.

MI am a lean agent. I have been in
that kind of business at Fort Scott for
years. When it was known that the
Populists had carried Kansas the East-

ern financiers with whom I have deal
Logs refused to trrant any new loans or
extensions on old ones. I asked the rea-

son, and tbey said that they feared the
Populists would pnss laws for the re-

pudiation of debts. ' When I attempted
to explain, they began to send me clip
pings from Kansas - Republican papers
In which the Populist candidates were
charged with being anarchists and re
pudiatcrx This wrs-'- great dsid to

$1.00 A YEAR.

contend with, but I finally con-

vinced my people that Kansas securities
were as Bound as they ever were, and
they are letting go of their money
again."

Kansas Saaitortl FUht,

In the course of an extended article on
the Kansas Senatorial situation in the
Appleton City (Mo.) Advocate, edited by
T. W. Bartley, formerly a prominent
Populist worker in Ottawa county, the
following relative to Senator Peffer ap-

pears:
"There ought to be no contest over

that position in Kansas; there should be
one candidate for the place, and one
only, and his name should bo W, A.
Peffer.

"He entered the United States Senate
six years ago alone except for Senator
Kyle of South Dakota. He has been
ridiculed by a lying press and scheming
politicians, as no man has ever been be-

fore, He baa borne the blunt of battle-an-

has come out unscathed. He has at
all times been on duty, ever ready to do
anything in his powsr for a constituent.
He is a tireless wurker and a pure man;
he has been tired and thoroughly tested
and not found wanting. Ho has done
mors by his patient endurance and un-

tiring energies to make Populism re
spectable and gain for it an abiding
place In the minds of fair men, than any
other man. In all his six years of
service, not even his enemies can point
to a single mistake or blunder made by
him, Of all the bright and true men
brought to the surface by the birth and
growth of Populism, be ranks first
among them. And in saying this, we
do not wish for a moment to be under-
stood as trying to say one word against
any other candidate. We have lived In
Kansas and know all of them, and any
one of them would make a good Sena-
tor; but that is not the question. Sena-

tor Peffer has earned a he
is entitled to it, and to turn bim down
would be base ingratitude. Lewellbg
is a grand man, so is Harris and so are
all the rest of the aspirants, but after
you have said all the good things that
can be said for either or all of them, the
same can be said for Mr. Peffer."

Reform Pren Association.

I am directed by the Executive com-
mittee of the Kansas Reform Press
Association, viz.: George WaffoerTopeka,
A. C. Pattee, Junction City, and J. IL
Lewis, Kinsley, to call the annual meet-
ing of the association to convene in
Topeka on Wednesday, January 13,
1807, at 9 o'clock a. m. I is urged that .
every member of the association shall
make it a point to be present at this
meeting. The Legislature will then be
in session and an opportunity will be
afforded to look in upon that body.

Toe arrangement of a program for
the meeting has tx-e-n left In the hands
George Wagner of the Executive com
mittes. There will be many themes of
importanca for discussion at this time.
TLe annual election of officers will also
take place. Let all attend.

Lyxax Nacols, Secretary.
Rc'crra pajcrs phais copy.


